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C ullege lire started ea rl y for 3500 students thi s year on the Culumbia 
campus. These are the fraternity men and sorority women who rushed back 
for rush week, that period before classes when potential members, mostly 
f reshme n, look over and urc looked over by the 2H fraterniti es and 16 soror-
ities charte red at MU. 
Th e emotion generated by the frantic pace was released at the Columns 
when the new pledges proudly announced their affiliations to fellow-Greeks 
during the traditional " yell-ins." Meanwhile. back at the dorms, are the 
young men and women who choose not to pledge - or who are not asked. 
Greek life is important nt, the University of Missouri-Columbia. About 25 
per cent of all undergraduate mcn are fraternity members, 11 proportion 
which has remained relatively constant during the past 10 years. Fewer 
women belong. Last year 19 per cent of undergraduate women were mem-
bers; the percentage has fallen consistently from a high of 42.5 per cent in 
1952. 
This year 352 of the i':j8;~ women registered for rush pledged. Approxi-
Greeks heuring their banners a nd wearing their pin .. 
come to "yeU-ins" to see who pledged what house. 
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m,ilt'l.\' liOO 11H'1l joilH·d fr,t!('l"Il:til'K dllrin~ Iht, 
period, With Ilwir 111'\\' pll'tl gl' jlill ~.l h(' nl) \'iu'~ 
(-Ill ('1'(,41 I hl' {: rl' l'k K,\'~t ('Ill, :II\'(II ,,;ng ll1i til \' ~t lid \, 
h;tll~, hoi I,\' ('( )l)h-~lt-d in t r,lIn IIl'a It'liI ~h (' ~, jlil1lli Il~ 
l'l'l 'C IlH Jllil'~, III J lIr ~ ,"; !'Vllt I JII I I( '( -' Jr: I I il Jll ~ rl Jr hi lIllt'-
l,t'llling :IIHI ( ' hri ~ llHil ~ rIJrlll:d K. <l11t1 :ltl "di Ve, 
IIrg allizl'd Klwi,d lift" 
I s IhiK I'XIWrit'llt'I' 11It',lrlillgflll'! Is it r('lt'\',1I11 
10 l'lJllege lift" ,11141 tht, wurld, lolla,v? TIlt' qUI's 
liol) is perh"JlK UlliIIl SWI'f:lhl", hut il is 'Jill ' 
whit'h hil."; hl 'I'11 i l sked Ill,llly timl 's. 
Oil Il1t, (,olurnhi;l call1Jlus, IntJsl nfthl 'K ludent 
It'adl'rs :Ire (:reeks, all hough the prc ~ idclll 01 
Ihl' slulk'lll hody is ~1I1 illdclll'ndl~lll. (n thb 
y t'ar' s Alunllli I\ssol'i,t\,illtl HO<lnl of lJil'l.'l'1ol''';, ;2;\ 
()f Illl' ...J 1 wefe affiliOltcd wil h a Kllci,d I'I',tlCl'llit.v 
or so ru l' itv during their l:ol lcgc (Livs, Tilt., read-
e rship ~u'r\'e.v \.:o IHIII('Lt'd by the ;-\/111111111:, la~L 
spring illdk,lted that ahout ;l!) per Cent III' t.he 
AK~odilti()n'S tllelllhe r Khip belongl'd 1,0 (;n.:ek 
')r)-("'lnizaLi')Jl~. 
Sch.)I'ls t k 'll:hievell1ellt. ",tricK fnJlll semester 
to seme;-;ter. Hut genera ll v at I'vlissOlu'i soruritv 
memher s' grades arc K() n~ewhat higher than il~ ­
d ependent,.;'. F ra te rniLy men's gr,Hies are some-
wh,lt lower, I n the spr ing 19hH se lllesLcl'. t.he 
:tl l -s(ln l rity ;IVer,lge and the,IJJ -WO!l1en'saverage 
were the same: '2.7 ('2.1l represent,.; u C). Thc 
same ~cme~ter the all -fratc rnity average wa:-o 
'2 . ...J, and t.he all-men uverage W;IK '2.S. Only 5:1 
per cent of fraternit.y pledge:-o averaged 2.0 ur 
beLler. 
One of the most articulate critics of the 
Greek system is 1Jr. ,John M, Kuhlman, a pro-
fessor of economics alld vuted one of the top 
professo rs on C;tIllPUS last spr ing. H ere are 
Kuhl!l1un'~ comments, followed by thuseufothcrs 
who feel differen tly : . 
" T he fraternity movem ent has failed to per-
ceive tlnd keep up with the change in direction 
of the Unive rsity which has occurred sinCe the 
mid- 1950 's. In large part. it i s simply outof the 
mai nstream of contempurary campu s activities, 
I t is a shame that thi s is so. But, more impor-
tant. it is a shame that the membe r s of the 
Greek living groups aren 't maki ng more of an 
e ffort to keep the fraterni t y movement in the 
mai n st ream of campus life. 
" A fraternity nies t h e Confederate nag know-
ing that many of the University community find 
it t,1) Ill! offen s iv(~ . 1\ soror ity m ellllw r . ..; ill J.{"; " fo r 
Iil' i,.; :'1 rr;d e rllil.y mall ," il1(Iit";lIillg" that H man's 
affilia t ion,.; are 1I10rl · illiport,allt. th ,1I1 hi ,.; :'l("COlllll-
li ,.;h m enh. A fr;i!('fIlit.y .11 1(." 111 1)(' r te ll ,.; IlIl' tha t I;e 
"calllL' fro ill ;1 h !l siIH.' '';~ , middll'-cJa :-;:-; hack J.{t"ou lld 
Clild hl' i:-; goillg" t.o Iliany ;t g irl rrolll the ~ :.tnH.! 
b<l("kgTtIUIHI :llid hilY ;t hou,.;e and li ve ill ; 1 
Imsincs ,.; . l1li(I( l l e-c l:l s ~ h:lckgnlund." Anl)ther 
studt'lll- ,I rgue s j,hat he doe,.; n 't W; lIl t:.t language 
major ill hi s hOllSl..' IWI':tuse he wants to li ve 
wit.h I'elln\\!s jilSt. like himself. I n m;}lly (:reek 
hnll";('S, hut I :11 11 g lad to say tht, llumber is 
. .;1l'ad ily declilling. olle li lH ]:.; till' pledW's twing 
cClercell j.l) g \' 1. invc,lved in stage Pl"C)(ItIl.: Lions. 
I ~ut y ou find {Jilly one house on ollr carllI'll"; t.hat 
has Negro members (oul.:-;ide of t.he Negro 
hCluses). Few if , IllY hou :-;es have fllreig"n stud el1ts 
eith er (I"; memher:-; or g ue:-;b. F,u..: ult.y vis i tat.ion 
i:-; minimal and eve n here, i n :-;otne eases, il.. 
is a bl,l/,ant. dfort to assist. m emh ers wit.h thei r 
J.(rades. 
" Th e only justification for their being 01"-
ga nizud livi ng g-roups on the camp us is t he filet 
that they make a con tribution to t.heir m ember.-;' 
educati(·ms. I f education is to take place. 
much - if not. mosl - of that educa tion will 
take p lace with in the l i v ing g rol1p it ,.;e lf rat.h er 
tha ll in the classroom or lihrar.y. Th e final justi-
ficat.ion for either dormito ri es or Creek houses 
is th e fa et lh at. they comprise a n educa tional 
expe ri ence. But if the l;reek hou se~ a re to be 
accepted by the r u:-; t of the llniversity commun-
ity - and thi s refe r s to, in large part, th e 
faculty - the cducatiollnl experi ence provided 
the m e mbe rs must be in harmony w ith the pu r-
poses of the total institution. Find ing dates for 
new members, pointing out t.h e easy professors 
and snap c.:ourses, and pmvid ing file s of old 
exams will not qu a lify as u n adequate educa-
tional expe rience. 
" T o visit a fraternity (or sorority) is qui te 
an ex perience for a fac.:ulty member. You ask 
to sec the library a nd th ere i s none, or if there 
is a room call ed t.he library, it may well house 
t rophi es as well as a collection of old books 
wh ic.:h have no resal e value. Few subscri be to 
any newspaper. much less to the NelV Yo/"!? 
Times. You won't find Tim,e or NewslVeek. much 
less the Saturday R evielV, the N ew Yorlter, 
Harpers, Atlantic, or the New Repliblic. I SlIS-
During final rush dates, fraternity men put "pres..'iure" 
on rushees to try to innuenec their decisions to pledge. 
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Costumes, skits, clapping and songs ure nol II pnrt of fraternity rus h, Ruther, 
eignrettes, sodns, serious rushing lind girl-watching dominate tim e during 
men's rush dlltes. So rority womcn, 011 the other hand. l)r(.'SI! l1t tlwir side of the 
GrCt~k system to rushees through skits df'picti ng HlI' G r(.'i·k wa y of lire. 
peet that few could even produ<.:e a dictionary. 
let alone a set o f e ncyclopedia. T hey will all 
have television seLs, but few ev idently have a 
collection of class ical records. All will' get thei r 
pledges out for fraternity activities, but few 
sponsor concert parties to make sure that the 
new pledge is exposed to the performing arts. 
AU entertain their alumni, and a few entertain 
some of the facu lty, but very few - if any -
support outside speakers or any sort of a semi-
nar program. Most accept members with s imilar 
or identical backgrounds and inte rests, but few 
try to provide the members with the widest 
possible exposure to people of different back-
g rounds and interests. 
"And all of this is a shame. The Greek 
houses have the resources and the organization 
to make a tremendous contribution to the legiti-
mate aims of the Unive rsity. In an e ra when 
there is increasing demand that the nation's 
mu l u1 
institutions of h iJ.{her education be re levant, the 
Greek houses <:\J~e becominJ.{ inc reasingly irrcl-
evant." 
Mary Pat MCCOlllleff, (1'0111 /Ildependcm:e, AlO., 
is a PhD candida te and instructor ol speech. 
/Juring her undergraduate career, she served as 
presidel/f. ol her sororif,y, Chi Omega, president 
o( the Assuciation o( Women St,udents, alld she 
was elected to lIIellllJersliip ill Mortar Board, 
LSV wOlllell'!j hUlloral'ies and "\Vito's Who in 
American Co{{eaes and Un iversities." 
She wrote: 
"Call it frie nd:ship, call it interpersonal re-
lationships, call it communicative ability. t his 
vital part of the educa ted person's whole devel-
opment i:s a necessary function of a unive rsity 
education; yet thi s function is not necessarily 
pe rformed by the un iversity as an institution. 
Since the original a nd con tinuing reason-for-being 
of soro rities and fraternities is to buUd the foun-
dation on which st rong interpersonal relation-
ships can be cultivated, Greek organizations 
have a rich udvantage over the un ivers ity as an 
institution and over other student groups. This 
advantage lies in the ability of sororities and 
fraternities, inherent in their purposes, to foste r 
positive attitudes toward the university by mak-
ing it a pleasant place in which to live, study, 
and relate to other people. A relatively simple 
function, yes, but one that is absolutely necessa ry 
if the miss ion of the university is to succeed and 
the whole person is to be developed." 
Brian Brice, is a. sophomore pre-Joumalism 
student from Peoria, Itt. A member of Signw 
Nu fraternity, he was a radio anf/ouncer {or 
WIRL in Peoria.' 
"Today's relevam;y of the Greek system does 
not rest with its facili ties and physical appear-
ance. The true strength lies in that indefinable 
word, 'brotherhood.' This is something that the 
casual passerby cannot see from the s idewalk. 
Indeed, many can't see it when they visit in side 
a Greek house. Brotherhood is an intangible 
e ntity that grows as members interact with each 
other on every level. 
"And brotherhood is no longer being kept 
from minority groups because of century-old 
nationa l by-laws. All fraternities on the Missouri 
campus have either eliminated these antique 
clauses in their national constitutions or obtained 
waivers of honor which exempt their specific 
chapters. 
"As to the charge that rush is ruthless, it 
seems that 'selective' is a better word. ,Just 
as the rushee should ask, 'What can this hou se 
do for me?,' the house must ask, 'If pledged, 
what can you do for us'!' Being limited as to 
just how large a pledge class can be taken each 
year, Greek houses must, by necessity, only 
pledge the cream of the crop." 
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VieJo'! Voughl/. (1 srl/ior ill Art ... al/d Sc;el/{;e 
lrom Ullil!ersity Cily. lOW, treo .... //I·er lor the A s-
."'(le ;atiull ul Wumen St/ldel/t .... alld nUlI/ ed tu 
"Who 's Wh u;/1 Reti iclel/ce I-Ialls" 
,. Havi n J.{ been in a resiclen<:e hall for t h ree 
yean;, I have been witne~~ tu ~o many who 
p ledge a pinticlllar hou;.;e because of it s 'image' 
and how it can help the m. Ma ny use thei r 
houses to hopefully enh a nce what they think 
theil' pee l's wUl t hink of t hem, instead uf trying 
t o develop their own pe rsonalities pl"Ofitably. I 
think it is commonly agreed that thi s unconscious 
attitude of so many pledges is unhealthy. How-
ever, their houses are so im))ortant to t he m that 
th ey do attend the ma ndato ry s tudy halls, and 
part icipa t e in the activit ies required of the m in 
order to obta in membership. Hav ing been in-
volv ed in such activities, I have seen th ese 
manda tory function s produce we ll -l"Ounded, so-
ciall y graced, responsible young adults. 
"Thi s s am e goal can be accomplished without 
th e Greek system; however with much more 
diffi culty. Within the residence halls, s tudying, 
maintaining a particular grade point, and 'keep-
ing in the know' of what is ha ppe ning on cam-
pus, e tc., is not compulsory, a lthough e ncourag-
e d. Because initia t ive mu st be primarily self-
r ealized, lTI a ny potentially exce ll ent leade rs a re 
lost - not having been 'encouraged ' enough. " 
Gene McHugh , a .<;ellior il/. Journalism {rom 
SI" Louis. is pas t pledge trailler o{ Alpha Tali 
Om ega lratemity. and served as Greek Wee!? 
Community Service Project chairman and Creel< 
coordinat or {or a campus political party. He 
/ti a m ember o{ Pi Omicron Sigma, men 's (ra-
temily leadersh;p honorary, Gnd A/pha Della 
S igma. advertising hOl/ormy: 
"The Greek on campus has control. He has 
the powe r to do so m~ch and yet, and this is 
what really di sappoints m e, he g irdles himself 
to the petty antics of thepsuedo-big-tim epolitics 
of the campus. It does no service to the system 
by having campus politics develop its own s tyl e 
of 'smear campaign' which a t times has been 
downright degrading. Intense involvement in the 
politica l s tructure of the campus, with equal in-
volvement in petty disputes. s tifles a ny attempts 
towa rd reconciliation and progress. 
" J really clo feel, however, that the Greek 
today is a sharp kid . A mature kid. H e's a kid 
mul lS 
with a good head Oil hi!" shoulde rs. He wanb to 
lea rn and he 's provin~ thi~. [-Ie wan b to reel 
al etlsc ;.;oeially. H e'~ al~() doing lhis. I-I e 
wants lo ~queeze a~ llluch nut ur hi s college 
life ns he CU ll, and he's doin/.{ that. too, I-I e sees 
opportunities and he takes the m. Good fo r h im. 
He's gu ing tu mak e it. I' m proud to be one 
of them. " 
Mrs. B ol) I-Ia ucr{iefd is pasl presidelll u{ th e 
CO /lll11bia Pal/h e /fenie A.'isociat.io1londchairlllml 
o{ th e Ulliuerl> ;ty Alufllni Rush committ ee. Sh e 
i lj 0/''''0 edit or u{ th e Cl'e.'>cent u{ Camilla Phi 
Bela. her na/Jolla/sorority maU(lz ill e, and chair-
mall ul' the Nat iOl/a/ Palill el/I' II;C I';rlito/, .... COII-
{erence: 
"At thi s time when unive rs ities, beca use of 
their increased en rollments, tire impersonal in-
s titutiono a nd when unive rs iti es arc in full re-
trea t from the doctrin e of ill locu parentis, 
fr a te rnit ies and sororities a rc the only groups 
who offer guide lines for conduct to th eir unde r-
grad uate membe rs. When the key privil eges (no 
clos ing ho urs ) a rc ava ilable to all except fresh-
man wome n, sororities are th e only living units 
to set s tandard s of behavior that will hopefully 
see yo ung women through their college yea rs 
and th rough th e ir e nt ire lives. Un iversity a nd 
priva te ly-owned dormitories have s hown no inte r-
est in thi s aspect of student d evelopment. Hig h 
moral and socia l s t a nda rds among Greeks a re 
basic to relevancy. 
"Fraternities and sororities have onc advan-
tage that is particularly theirs - one which 
cannot be provide d by pare nts, faculty or staff. 
It is peer group motivation. Frate rnity chapters 
can, and do, provide the timely stimulu s which 
encourages their membe rs to develop theirab il i-
ties and capacities in the class room and on the 
campus. 
" Frate rnity and sorority me mbers have long 
taken an active part in community affairs. While 
in college, most groups adopt a community phil-
anthropy: aid to civ ic groups, unde rprivileged 
childre n, youth groups. During Greek Week a 
m ajor philanthropy is a dopted and executed by 
the combined efforts of a ll Greek organizations. 
This is a n introduction to continued community 
participation. 
"Some critics say that Greek groups are out-
moded a nd irre levant. I know of no group more 
self-cri li ca l. more ,;e lf-analytica l th a n the Greeks, 
Th ey are constantly rc-evaluating th e m selve,; as 
individuals (part of pludgu educatio n); us Jiv ing 
uni t,; ( fl~ individual Creuk orga nization s ) flnd <l ~ 
a ,;ysturn (the I'anhc llcn ic and Interfraternity 
gr()~l p s ) , The frate rnal g roup:-l have learned t~) 
'ro ll with t he punches: adapting to the bef; t of 
the pre~un t. while keeping t hei r ba :-lie prcrn i,;e 
that re al v a lue,; rml1ain dwng-eles s inachanging-
wodd." 
/Jr .• Ia d.' Alal/llf'II'." i ... dea/l fI/, ... llIdfYIII . .." 11/11111' 
CO /II/Jlliia 1'1I111/H/."": 
"Societ,Y and all it,; in,;titutions, indud ing 
the Univer,;il.y . ,He being cha lle nged '-I'; to their 
rclevancy, We all neud to examine and to re-
ex amine th e gouls and purposes of the organiza-
tions and in s titutions with whic h wc arc a ffilia!..ed 
"Work week" is n net.'CSSity for 
sorority girls who design name· 
tags nnd lenrn various facts ubout 
the rushees before actually meeting 
them during the following week. 
and wurk 1'0 1' appropriate change and improve-
men t. 
Til l! C I' l!l!k oq:~aniz:ttio n i,; cc rtain ly one 
institution whieh ob viously need s to take 'the 
hard look' at it~ program. For those of us who 
believe there is a place for thesu organ iza ti ons 
on campus, we need 1.0 give such su p por!.. and 
di l'l!ction as we can to them, just the same as 
wc give a ssis tance and guidance in hel ping ony 
individual ~ludent, or g:ruup of stud e nt:-l, fi nd 
a better way to improve his or lheir lola I en-
vironment with the cnd re~;ul t that c nch in -
div idual sludent will be a bette r educated and 
more competent person whcn he l cavc~ thccam-
pus. For th is i ~ the tim e that mos t young: people 
lale r wil l dc~(;ribe as 'the happie~tyuar s of my 
life. ' And they also can be mos t fr uitful." 0 
mul ll! 
